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DR. HOOFLAND'S
tiermail Bitters

PREPARED BY

JO>JE<~ O- 3VL JACKSON,
PHILADMLPUU, PA.

"1*7 ILL cfleetBBlly care Liver Complaint, Dya-Yl pepaia, Janndtce, Chronic or N ervous Debility,
Uimmm of the Kidneys, and nil TXhum ariaing
from a disordered Liver or Stomach, *ocb as Oon-
«t ipmioc, fnwartf Pile*, Fullness ot Blood to the
Head,.AeMily of the atomach. Nsuss* Heartburn
Durfu*tteyood,FuUn«eaor Weight In the bu-mach.
Soar Eructation*, Sinking or Fluttering at the Pit
of thr btotnacb, Swimatfnx- of the Head, Harried
nod difficult Breathing, Flattering »t the Heart.
OhcWii g. or «ut!seating deoMeoa when in a lying
poature, Dimneae of Vimon, Dota or Webe before the
Sight, Povt-r and Dull Pa»u In the Heed, Deficiency
of P»rapiration- Yellowness of the 8kit.. nod Eye*,
Pvinin the Side, Bucfc, Cheat, Limbs, Ac^ Sudden
Ftuahe* of Bent, burning In tta» flath, Oonatant
Imagining* ef Evil, and great Depreaaien of tpirit.
And w:li positively prevent Yeliow Fever, Billion*
Fever, Ac., Ac. They contain

NO ALCOHOL OK BAD WHISKY.

The}/ trill Cure the above Diteate* in Ninety-
nine nmi out of a Hundred!

Induced by the extenaive tale and universal
popnlarity of

Hoofland's German Bittera!|
(PURELY VEGETABLE,)

Uoata of ignoomt Quack* and unacrunaloua adven¬
turer*, have opened upon aofferiog humanity the
ll^od-gatee ef Nostrum* iu the ahape ef poor whisky,
nleij compounded with l^Junou*. drag a and chrie-
tened Tonic*. Stomachics and Bitter*.
Beware ef the innumeiable array of Alcoholic

pr-v*r*tiona in plethoric bottlee, and high-bellled
keg>, under the modest appellation of bitter*, which
iaate-ad of curing, only aggravate disease, and leave
the disappointed snfferer In despair.

HOOFLAND*S GERMAN BITTERS

Are not a new and cn tried article, bat have stood
the teat of fifteen year* trial by the American pub¬
lic, and their reptrattOn and aale are not rivalled by
any similar preparation.
The proprietors oa«e thouaanda of Letter* from

the moat eminent Clergymen. Lawyer*,.Phyaiciana,
and Citiaena, testifying, ot theirown personal anowl-
edge. to the beneficial eftcU and medical virtueaof
theje Bitter*.
DO YOXJWANT SOMETHING, TO STRENGTHEN

YOU!
DO YOU WANT A GOOD APPETITE t
DO YOU WANT TO BUILD UP YOUR OONSTITU

nosy
DO YOU WANT TO FEEL WELLf
DO YOU WANT TO GET RID OP NERV0UBNE8S» |
DO YOU WANT ENERGY!
DO YOU WAST TO SLEEP WELLf
DO YOU WANT A BBldii AND VIGOROUS FEEL- ]

I.NG7
Ifyou do, aa*

Hoofland's German Bitterall

From J. iYrtcton
cloptdia ofRtliffimm J
Although not djepeeed" to 'Mr Ar 1

Patent Medicines in gaB*MI^ through
their ingredient* and effects, I yet know of no and
drat reason, why a man nay trottestify to the benfit
he :>elievte himaelf to have received from any aimple
preparations, in the hope that he may thna conlrib-
ate to the benefit of other*.

I do tbia the more readily in regard to Hoefland's
German Bitters, prepared by Dr. 0. M. Jackson, of
thi* city, because 1 was prelndiced against them for
many years, nnder the impreasion that they were

chiefiy an alcuboiic mixture. I am indebted to my
friend Robert cbuetsaker, for the removal of
thla prejudice by proper teata and for encourage¬
ment to try them, a hen suffering from groat and
loa«cocmtinaed dabUity. The n*e of three bottles
of tbeee Bitter*, at the beginning of the proaent
year, waa followed by evident relist, and t eatoration
to a degree of bodily and mental vigor which i had
not felt for aiz month* before and had almoat de¬

spaired of regulating. I thei -* t~ ink God and
my friend fe*- directing me to th uae oftuem.

J.Nk VI >N BROWN.
Philadelph «,June 88,186L,

IMPORTANT TO SOLDIERS!
Thoie haTino- friend* in the Army
We call the attention of all having ^elatSopa of

friends in the army to thmfma that "H^Bfland'aGer-
mi 1 Bitter*0 will cure nine-tenths of the diaeasea
induced by expoeureandprivatioaa incident tocamp
life. In the list*, published almost daily in the
newspaper*, on th* arrival of the sick, it will be
noticed that a very large proportion are goffering
from debility. Every ca** of that kind.can _be
readily cured by Hoofland's German Bittfcr*. Dis¬
eases resulting from disorder*of the digestive organs
are speedily removed. We have no hesitation in
stating that ifthese Bitters were freely fifed among
our soldier*, hundred* of live* might be saved that
otherwise would be IOS-
We call particular attention to the following re¬

markable and well authenticated care ofone of the
nation's beroea, whose life, to use his own language,
"has been saved by the Bitter*."

PHn.ADtl.rHlA, Aug. 23d, 1608.
Mrsaaa. Josss A Kvxas:.Well, gentlemen, yonr

Hoofland's German Bitters has savedmy life. There
is no mistake in this. It Is vouched forby'numbers
of my comrade*, seme of whose names are appended,
and who wer* cognizant pf all the circumstancc* of
my case. I am, and have been for the last font
years, a member of Sherman's celebrated battery
and under the immediate command ofCaptain K. B

Ay era. Through the exposure attendant upon my
ardnoua dutte*. I waa attacked in November laat
with inflammation of tbe longs, andvu forseventy
two day* in the hospital. Thi* was followed by great
debility, heightened by an attack of dysentery. I
waa then removed from tbe White House, and sent
to this city on board the "State of Main*," from
which I landed on the28th ofJune. Since that time
I have been about as low aa any one could be and
still retain a'spark ol vitality.- For a week or more

I was scarcely able to awailMr anything, and if I did
fore* a morsel down, it was ImmenJately thrown op
fA*1" J
I could not.even keep a glaaa of water on my

stomach. Life could not last uader such circum¬

stances; and, accordingly, th* physicians, who have
been working faithfully, tnough unsuccessfully,to
reacne me from the graspofthe dread Archer,frank¬
ly told me they could do no more for me, andadvt cd
me to see a clergyman, and to make each dlspoeltion
of my limited rnnda aa best anited me. An aoqaint-
ance who visited me at the hospital, Mr. Frederick

ofHlxthitreet. below Arcb. adviaed W%e,

procured me a bottle. From in* i.mm 1

taking them gloomy «J«low oldoMh -

lud X us now, thank 0o4 for It, getting bottor.
Tbuagh I h>*C taken but two bottle^ I h«T«
g.lo«l ton potnuto.MgEM 0}J#S£L.anted to rnjolc mj w1£e and daogbter., Irom whom
I have beard nothing far eighteen months; for, gen*
tlemen, I am a lojal Virginian, tromtht ^clnltjolFront RoyaL To yonr invaluable Bitter* I owe tbe

certainty oflife which has taken the place of vagus
fear*.to our Bitters will I owe the glortooe privi¬
lege ofagain clasping to my bo*om those who are the
d»re« to m. In life- V.rj

We fully concur in the truth of the above state¬

ment, as we had despaired of seeing our comrade
Mr. Malone, restored to health.
JOHN UUDDLEBAGK, 1st New York.
GEORGE A. ACKLEY, Co. C.11 th Maine.
LEWISCHEVADLER, 03d New York.
I. E. SPENCE, let Artillery, Battery F.
J. B. FASEWELL, Co. B, Ed Vermont.
HENRY B. JEROME, do do
HKBBY T. MACDONALD. Co. C, Oth Maine.
J<jUN F. WARD, Co. E. 6tb Maine.
HERMAN BOOH, Co. 11, 78d New York.
NATHANIEL B. THOMAS, Co. F, fith Pens.
ANDREW J. KIMBALL, Co. A, 8d Vermont.
JOHN JENKINS, Co. B, 106th Pens.

See that the signature cf **C. M. JACKSON** is
the vurril of each bottle.

BBWARE OF COUNTERFEIT!.

NO. 681 ARCH BTKKET
Principal Office mud Manufactory,

JONES A EVANS,
IE oeaasora to G. M. Jackaoa A Co.,]

PMnaroia.

PRICES..Large sice, holding nearly deabU
qeactiiy.fl per bottle; naif doecn,f6. lamOatte
fit per Lottie; half doren, N.

For aale by .VruggisU and Dealers eyetywher
to th* 'Uirfied State*, sod by all the Drug*UU an
Dealers in WhsaUag. > ectS-X

NationalUnion Nominations.
:1 rUK PBBUOK1T.

IBBAH A SI LINCOLN,
OF ILLINOIS t8l

FOR VICK-PRHIIDKRTi
ANDBBW JOHNSON,

or trunkssee.

PBBIlilEnut KLCOTOBI*
TOST DI8TUCT.

JOHN H. ATKINSON, of Hancock County.

EDWARD & BUNEER, of Monongalia.
R. 8. BROWN, of Jackaon.

.I .;o -.fWOWMATlUQ^
KLLKRT R. II ALL, of Maxima.
W. B. STEVENSON, of Wood.

Union State Ticket. *

VOB OOVZaXOB,
ARTHUR I. BOREMAH, ofWood Oo*n»ty.

ticuTAXT or mn,
GRANVILLE D. HALL, ofHarrison..

AUDITOB Or RATI,
J. If. MeWHORTBRf of Roaaa.

naucin or wn,
CAMPBELL TARE, of Brook*.

EPHRAIM B. HALL, of Marloa

CONGRESS,
Q. D. HUBBABP. of Ohio Oocaty.

From the Boston Commercial BalUtin.
*lw Commercial Situation.

There are certainly strong indication*
that bo far as concerns the commerce, if
not the politics of the country, we have
at length entered upon the beginning of
the end. The gold bnbble, blown np so

assidaonsly for specalative purposes, has
at last collapsed; and that eapricions and
arbitrary commodity, no longer needed for
export or exohaoge, is beginning to creep
out of its manifold hiding places, where
for the last three, years it has kept com¬

pany with the accumulated mat and dust
of ages. During the last week it has been
poured upon the market in one continual
auriferous stream by parties anxious to
realise. Hoarders are fast yielding io the
impression that it has passed its grand
climacteric, and that it is nominally worth
more co-day than it will ever bring again,
eren if the war should linger through an¬

other weary year.
The truth is, the opinion is gradually

gaining ground that the American people
Are not. going to be, ruined individually or

collectively by this wari that we shall paaa j

uuleul credit pro.tr.ud; tuTtfaa ear- j
boapht for one. gold tone is in reality a

profitable investment in veiw of the ex
treme probability that the time is not far
distant when tbeso two kinds of currency
Will be convertible dollar for dollar, and
when the former will purchase twice or

three times as much of any commodity or

property as it will just now.
Hence, the old order of thiogs which pre¬

vailed in business circles during the first
three years of the rebellion, when gold and
commercial values were constantly going
up and currency going down, is now be¬
ing reversed. Then nobody wanted mon¬

ey or would keep it on band longer than
compelled to, owing to its depreciation in
value; but every body preferred its equiv¬
alent in real or personal property, and
while rejecting loans except for a series of
yeara, were anxious to salt down their
surplus funds in stocks of merchandise,
gold, or any speculative investment which
promised, large^ and immediate Returns.promised jargo nnu .»

Now, .with gold oq the.downward range,
and prices preparing to follow,.money is
wanted instead of property; and those who
have a superabundance of |be latter,.
especially if it consists of merchandise,.
are extremely anxious to convert it into
current funds.
Bui as popular confidence increases in

-the soundness of the financial situation
and, the Recuperative energies of the coun¬

try, it diminishes in an inverse. raMo as

respects the commercial situation in con-

oection witivpresent high prices. A change
of base io the operations of commerce now
seems inevitable and imminent; and, until
U)is cfrang* is effectedby coudtermarshing
and return to the starting point whence we

struck out at the commencement ot the
war, trade must continue depressed and
restricted to the most pressing wants of
consumption. It should be the aim of po¬
litical economists, so. far as they control
the policy of government, to let us down
as gently as possible from the giddy and
dangeroas height to which we have soared
on the Icarian wiogs of the gold specula¬
tion; for if these waxen wiogs should be
melted off in our venturesome flignt by the
sun ot peace, so as to suddenly precipitate
uj into a commercial Hellespont, we should
moat assuredly share the fate of our myth-
.logical prototype.
Yt there is not so much danger of thlf

as might at first thoogbt be apprehended.
However abrupt the decline in gold, tbe
fall in general commercial values must
be broken and graduated by one potent
agency. That is, the limited production
.and increased consumption of( domestip
manufactures. As regards these our ef¬
fective industry ho* bsen so depleted and
weakened by tbe exigeneiss of war, that
the positive scarcity of supplies must in a

measure counteract the effect of any im¬

provement in the currency. At any rate,
the price of these most come down, if at

all, very gradually; end tbe ^(g&r cost of
stocks now on tbe market will induce
holders to stoutly resist any reduction, and
to yield to tbe pressure of the times inch
by inch. But as regards the products of

(the soil, Which have been unduly Inflated
by speculation, with an abundant harvest
just being secured, we see no reason Wfay
these, as well es foreign goods, should not

respond promptly and fully to tbe decline
in specie value.
we heartily congratulate consumers,the

mass of tbe ^people, upon tbe prospeht
wbisb is gradually opening up of a lower
range of prices for most of the necessaries
of life. If appearances ere not delusive,
and adverse fortune does not intervene to

change tbe eurreot of events,' an improved
condition of things is at bend wbiefrwlll
go fer to mitigate tbe evils of war and
lighten tbe burthens of taxation. $Jiis
pjndiUon of thiogs pn the; other band,
moat be exceedingly unfavorable and try¬
ing to tbe ioterestof commerce for a While.
So long es the present disturbing influ¬
ences continue to operate, and prices are

io a transition state, tbe markets most re¬

main very dull end trade virtually para*
lysed. Is view ot theft facts dor mercao-

tile friends will of couse consult tbeir
intereat by avoiding any accumulation of
stocks, or purchase at specific rates fbr

t*ua poiicy is to
sell as much and buy as lUtte as possible,'
and especially to hold on to the cagh bal¬
ances, remembering that, now and benaa-
fortb, money is more desirable than prop*
****'"¦ fans afotytyrT

Tti« Political Pr«iptal.
The Ural DOtej of the fall elealton in

unexpectedly fnvorablo to republican pro,-
peou. The democrats expected to make aa
.mall gala la Termoat and a larltf one Id
Maioe, and republican, tael* ~

ded the poieiblllir of luch a reli
the oootrary, the republican! baV
iA both states, and largely in Mataa,£sour
ringAhe whole congressional delegation
and defeating the re-election of jtbe only
democratic congressman from thaialatfe,
and-re-alectiogAJov.Couy by the largest ma¬
jority ever given for a Governorin the state.
Both states have done batter than in 1868,
When the republicans carried every loyal
¦lata except Mew Jersey. These results do
not,certainly foreshadow the courfce of elec¬
tions elsewhere.. But tbejarean unex¬

pectedly go^l.beginning, and if they in¬
spire the republicans to oonragp and ac¬

tivity; instead of false security and inaction
there can be no doubt as to wh4t will
the pbpulkr verdict In November.
Forestimating the chances in the pend¬

ing elections sod shpwiog when effort ia
moaLneeded ia the canvass, the following
rabies wUl'prchreMnBtruotivj and useful:.

TOTK]| o* TBS ¦UICTOUt COLLZOl or

UftlDe> 7 Ohto,.......-.Mww.i. II
New Hampshirer...... S Indians, IS
Massachusetts*^.**.,.^ IUlooU, -».~ia

KboOe4 Michigan^...:.............. S
Connecticut*. 6 Vermont, ,̂6New»«.«W 8
Wisconsin, . a Minnesota,.... ..4
NewJarsay,T toBIM-....«..««» I
Pennaylvania, ........96 Kentucky, .^..........11
Delaware, 8 Miaeouri,...... -.11
Maryland, f California^.} S
Oregon* *
Wee* Virginia, 6Ms
Nmi.Under the new apportionment the elector, f

u votes of the etatee vary from tboee of1860. Maine, I
UaMaChQBeUs, Paonsylwanla and Keqtucky loee 1
each; Mew York end Ohio loee 2; California gain* 1,
Illinore 5, Iowa 4. WiaooUeifi 8, Michigan % and
g.t" and Weit Virginia come in for the flrat time, r
irith 8 YOtee.

voeauji rata tm I860.
Lincoln. Breck Dong. Bell. Fusion. |

California... 88,721 88071 87,964 6,118
Doun. 48,7*8 16,488 17,874 (8.887 1^76
ilitnol*. 178SM 9,881 llM" 5.8611
Indiana..189.018 1MNUU« #888 viir:
Iowa 78,884 L*8S 86,848 f.

1884 88^88 mjm. 1
88JS16 188

N. tferapL.. flT.iie BK118 »M8ft r 417
New York. .882 367 818,780 I
New Jersey. 68.541 348 4 448 191 69 8)1'f
Ohio ...818,610 11,406 187.880 19,818
Oregon 8,868 0,807 4.144 183
Pemi'a .270,170 17,366 28.766 176,486
Rhode Isi'd. 18244 7.7071

Vermont 3'*,888 1,859 8 748 917
Witconain.... 86.110 8*8 65 en 161
W**t Va 709 90,630 5196 10186
Delaware 8,816 7,844 1,009 3.868
Total ..1,864,618 <61,879 910 06J 166,807 66^809
total opposition vote In loyal states..........3 874 910
Lincoln's vote in loyal states,.. ~.....~...l,t64 618

Popular majority against Lincoln,...169,437
Nora.The electoral votes of Maryland and Dela¬

ware were given to Breckinridge, or Mlseoori and
row Jersey to Douglaa, ofKentucky to Bell.aU the
rest to Linooln.

mioui veva iw 1869.
Dem. Bep.

States; Dem. Reov maj. xn%j.
California 87,831 61,938 18,907
Connecticut 80,654 89,782 9,1*8
Itltaoie 186,682 130,716 16,846
Indiana .18*.180 118,617 9.613
1 iwa 60,8)9 66^)14 18,186
Kentucky.no election.
Kansas. .... 6,484 9,900M88
Maine. 8V,e09 46,134 8,029
Massachusetts 64,687 80.888 1 98,848
Michigan..!.... 69,180 68,718 ' 6,696
Missouri 47,814 87J31 10,098
Minnesota...w.~... 11,449 18,761 4,819
Maryland.do election.
New Hampehire 80.275 89160 1^76
New York........ ..806,6i9 895,887 10,161
New Jersey 61807 46710 14.697
Ohio.. -184 832 178 764 6.67T
Oregon.................. 8,450 7.0383,689
Pennaylvania. 319,140 916.616 8^24
Rhode laland.democrats and republicans united.
Vermont-,. 8724 80,083 , 93*908
Wisconsin S7JW8 66 998 1,686 "

Delaware.. 8,044 8,1661U

Total 1,486 646 1,688.909
Aggregate republican majority,.47,863.

rorsiAm vots in 1863.
Democratic) Bepnb.

and and
States. Copperhead. Union.

California 43,299 68,186
Connectlent 88,386 41/182
Illinois. .. 96,866 193,968

88,794 4»^6i
Kentucky...... 11,878 68*806
Kantae.no election.
Maine... 60,886 67,911
Maaeaehusetta 29,2t7 .70,483
Michigan.... 61,018 68,902
Missouri- - 465786 43J09
Mlnneeota - 12.793 19 616
Maryland - 16,984 86880
Hew Hampshire.. 82,883 f».066
New York~~ ....284,942 314,347
l*eW Jeraey.... 89,186 29,812

Ohio *~1£6,974 247,166
Oregon.no election.
Pennsylvania 251,171 969,498
Rhode Island .... 7,637 10.848
Vermont 11,961 .««>*

Wisooasin . 64.601 70,661
Weet Virginia.no opposition to Union oantMdstee
Delaware ZZ. . 18 7,087

- 1,816,001 l.ew.ou
Aggregate republican majority, 880,048.

Tbb Philadelphia Aye begs the New
York ifrorld "to attain from war explo¬
sions and that sort of truoulent rhetoric
which finda vent in exultation over sad
victories." The treason given is that too

much war talk .will damage the democratic

prospects in Pennsylvania, and "New'York
does not make Tresidenis, and Pennsylva¬
nia does." This is the disadvantage of a

doubla-eader platform. What helps' tbb
cause iu New England and New York may
damage it in Pennaylvania and Ohio.

Tai.Kev. fork Courier du Et&tt Unit,
French copperhead, auggeata that the peace
democrats bad better ee^ if lloOlellatn will
not explain and mod iff his letter, and taki

ground for an armistice. It says naUvely,
"Perhaps be may, frightened at the effect
of bis amblgnoua #0rrfs, come back or

these subjects." -The copperheads an

j manifestly caving in, and there will no

ba-a large bolt, if any.
. ;.

Gas. GaariBLD aaji that the reason wk<
the Cbicego democrats call th8 war a fail

ura |s^^batif itaucceeds It m^kea a failur

filling Ihi H.bel Iraki.
ItCKO THI 00D1TT«T f0«,O0»B0mPTf.

rrtim tt:» Mcbmond Mptlkb, Bept. 10.

W*'* or (ha CoofedarmLB dtatea ui
Httfeaware of Ibtfaittot to which the cooo-
tn baa been imposed »poo in the duiii of
details and exemption.. From good author¬
ity. we I««rn that an immeaae armr.an

armj which, if enrollwl, diicipllned, and
led by praper officer. and a proper general,
wouldbe able to plant the Southern croaa
on the spires of Philadelphiabefore the,
Idee of November.an army ofone hundred
ana fourteen thousand men.seeks, and
hassecarad examn~'nNSa

Jbfi
ots, worthy citlaens, delighted to
*Re brave deeds of oar gallant army, pro*
Tided they be not called on to share in the
&lory, willing to be free, provided it ooets
them nothing. One' bandred and fourteen
thousand men detailed as agriculturist, and
ail these of conscript age, in a population
of five millions I Oh lhame, where is tby
fVyii 10 thirty,two thom-
hod State eficera alluded.to by ua jtsier-
day, and wo bare an irm of ooa hundred
and forty »ii tbouaandmea ; and theae are
far from being all. The details for various
mechanical operations amount to an enor¬
mous namber. ' In mtny instances these
so-called mechanics sre no meobanioe at
all. X4ss wise than Hamlet assumed to be,
lot t£ie wind blow from what quarter it

nft "knoir a hawk from a

nanasaw.'^ Th«y are taechanios for the
occasion.that is, to escaps the enrolling
officer.and they cease to be mechanics the
moment the danger disappears.

If this Confederate Congress take this
thing in hand, it will do nothing but
extend the limite. That will not an¬
swer the purpose. The country wants
young men, and must hare them. There
u a plenty of them for all the pnrpesee of
this war, and they most be brought out.
Old men ye useful to a pertain extent, and
so are boys; bdt they are not fit to fight
out such a war as this. Besides, there ie
ao sense in allowing these fellows to skulk
in this way. Why, in the state of Vir¬
ginia alone there are eighteen thousand
men detailed for egrionltoral purposes. ;
that Is, to avoid service. The Sum legis¬
lature must take hold of-thls matter. Here
in Virginia we have a most active and un¬

tiring Governor.a man Of judgemont as
well as seal.a man who is a soldier him* 1

self, and feele fdrtha vRoldier as all ought c
to do.a man whose influence with the 1
legislature is deservedly high. We hope *

sverytbing from his seal and intelligence. '

Wbileapoa. this subject we wish tore-
move an impreeeion which bae become
»e*y general, with regard to the operatione
ofthe-lersen igl .nnaeodjllMT: it* to

done. That ia a mistake. It bae maaip~
nlated nearly every man of consorlpt age
U the country. It hae brought him for*
ward and plaoed him ic the ranks. If be
is not found there it Isno fault of the Con
Script Bureau. That office has finished j
with bim, and washed its hands of him.
The fault lies elsewhere.in those, namely,
who grant these unlimited details and ex¬

emptions; thereby impairing our sources of j
dereace and seriously imperilling the lib-
eriits of the oountry. Those one hundred
and fourteen thousand, of which we have
just spoken, and those thirty two thou- ,

sand, ol whom we spoke yesterday,.all
enjoying themselves at home while the
enemy is moving heaven and earth to sub¬

jugate us.have all passed through the
hands of the enrolling officer. There is
not a bit of origipal matter la-the whole
mass. Is it not strange that we kbould be
wanting reinforcements at <a time like
this, when the Bureau of Conscription has
placed such immense resources of men in
reach of the Government? Place them
where it bae, or ought to have, nothing to
do but to lay its bauds upon them?

Thb democratic papers are printing ex¬
tracts from speeches of the late senator

Douglas to show that he held the republi¬
can party reapohaible for the origin of the
war. Douglas said a great many thing he
could not prove, but we commend to the
demoorats this indorsement in advance of
an abolition war policy, uttered by Douglas
in-one of his speeches just before the war
broke out:.

7

"If they remain in the Union, I will go
as far as the conititution will warrant me
in securing their rights; but if they secede,
I am in favor of allowing them just as

many slavee and jnst as much slave terri¬
tory as they can hold at the point of the
bayonet."
The dootrine of the administration and

its supporters in regard to slavery caonot
be better stated.

Thb Portland AdvertUtr, a Democratic
paper, speaking of the recent election in
Maine, says that '-the underbrush" for .the
great procidentia! fight has been cleared
away by it. We never before heard that
name for the Democracy, but it must be
admitted that it was pretty thoroughly
cleared away,and rooted oot Monday week.
A good crop is therefore sure in Novem-
ber.

'

Thb Missouri Democrat recommends to

the disgruntled copperheads the philosophy
of an Illinois congressman, when his party
last winter, was meditating on the nomi¬
nation of Grant. .. If Grant whips Lee,"
said be, "we shall nominate Grant, bnt if

Lee whips Qrant, we shall nominate Lee!"

Eagle Foundry.
BELL Aj CAMPBELL.

WBOUSAtS a MTAIL DJULXU IK

COAL AND WOOO

COOKING STOVES,
*_*tao.

PARLOR ABID HEATIRO HTOVBI
HOLLOW-WARE, PLOWS.
,u>w o*AT«i,
LATE AMD BEAUTIFUL PATTEENB OF

6BATE FRONTS.
Call and axastfne our stock. Warehouse Not. 18]

Main street, a few doors sooth ot the Rna-
pcnalon Bridge,

MMHtf WHEELING. WEST VA.

CARPETS.
IZBA B
rraia Oai
Btagaai
STOn a THOMAS'.

v&ttr&iB.

A FULL STOCK OF EZRA RUPEE, RUPER
So* mad Oommen lofraia Gerpetinf, List am

Bagaad Cottage do., Mattlnf and Oil Otrthsjaa

this oily for the practioe or Modiolus upon tbe Ra¬
tional or Eclectic System. U* hM bMft (Dp««d In
the practice of hii profession Cor a number of |«an,
¦ndhubMo eminently successful In the treatment
of ell varieties of dlssaeaa. both acute end cbron Ic.
Dr. K., ea heretofore, will devote a good abare of
hia time andattentionto the treatmentofallobronic
diseaaea of both aexee, ancb aa Consumption and all

A CARD.

now prepared with all the neeeeearj apparatus for
tbe Medical application of Bleetricfty In the treat¬
ment of Obronic dleeasea. to which be wool? intfte
£* ST**?? »lunU<*' «< ». Bo perfect la

SS»S2Zchildren. All communications strictly confidential.
Our practice la aafo, certain and prompt, leering no
mercurial taint In the eyetem, but cleans!n# reno-

Wmuii,Wm Ti., !>«. in,1(1^
Sib aU whom it nay concern: Wm, the under- I

led member* of the Weat Virginia Legislature, I
a pleasure In saying that we hare known Dr. I

iticbard U. Lea manv years previous to the break- I
Lng out of -tbe RebeUIon, aa a successful and eoer- I
ratio practitioner ofMedicine (ofthe Kclactio School) I
both in Kanawha county Va, and (3alia county, I

O. SLACK, Senator 7th Dial. I

daln street.
Ladlee wiabing to oonsnlt the Dr. (If they prefer

an call at room No. SB, Grant Houae, and Mra
jeewill take plehiure in aooompanying them to
ha offlce. Can be found at tbe Grant Houae at
»***»*¦ .

autfMAw

SUNDRIES, Ac., Ac.,
73 MAIN STRKKT

inn OUNCES SULPHATE QUININE,
20 44 Morphia Sulphate and Mar,
60 44 Ohrystal Nitrate SIItot,
00 lbe. Red Precipitate,

Porsale by
1*0 LAUQHLIN8A BOSHPfELD.

,)f\ pounds calomel;
25 " Iodide Potash,
60 M Chlorate Potaah,
88 " Gum Opium, at

_?P«0 LAUQHLINS A BUSHFIELiyB.
BARRELS ALOOliOL.

"*

LO 20 .. Tannera Oil,
20 « Linaeed Oil,
8 ** Spirits Turpentine, at

¦p30 LAUGHLINS A BUSHFIBLD'S.

|( )(If I CASTOR AND oiVEET OIL,
*oUU 1000 ** Batemau Dropa,

WOO*- Godfrey's Cordial,
1000 M Essences, assoi ted, at

..P80- LAUQHLINS A BU3HFI ELD'S.

I If) lIUMMKL'd E«K*OE COFFEE,
W 100 kegs HI Otrbontte Soda,

60 dozen Plantation Bitters,
60 - Uo«tetter's Stomach Bitten, at

_J»P80 L LAUQHLINS A BU8HFIBLIFB.

\ ££ZEN J1*1* BRUSHES, different etylee,clU 100 .« Shoe M rushes, Handles,
86 « Whitewash Brashes,
60 u Paint Brashea and Saab To "-Is, at

ap80 LAUQHLINS A BUSHPIELD'B.

% BOXES~OABTiLE SOAP,
60 ? Work's Variegated Soap,
60 doien Glenn's Honey Soap,
860 ** Fanoy Toilet .Soaps, at

»PS0 LAtJQHLINS A BU8HPDCLD,B.
Oil DOZEN AVER'S CATHARTIC PILLS.
L\J 250 * MoLaln's Lirer Pills.

'

860 M Dr. Todd's Pllla,
" Bellara' Pllla. at

_5P?0 LAUQHLINSA BOSHWELD'S.

J/IA POUNDS GUd CAMPHOR, refined,
250 " Qum Arabic.eorta^
1000 " Flowers Sulphur,

m
600 - Roll Brimnone, at

ap80 LAUQHLINS A BUSHFIBLD'S.

McCABE,KRAFT A CO.,
Wholesale Druggists,

NO. 85 MAUI BT.,
WHEELING, WEST VA.

A LARGE AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OP
Drugs, Paints, White Lead,
Medicines, Oils, Bruahes,
Chemicals, Varnisaea, Perfumeries,

Dye-Stuflb,
Patent Medicines, Splcos, Ac., Ac.,

Always on hand, which are offered to the trade at
low figures.
Purchasers are reapectfhlly Invited to e»»,
aaylfi
OOAPS.An endless variety for sale by

w«ml ArT"co.00'
1Q w

IBjl# ud lilt KRAFT AOO.

ALi Hf AMD POPULAB
Family Medicines!ors»1e by

Mg. ABE, KRAFT A 00.,
taylO and BUD, KRAFT AOO.

AA BBLS. NO. 1 LARD OIL, for sale by
McCABB, KRAFT A00.

mrlfl and REED. KRAFT A OO.,
o. a.BOOTH, J.Q.iiUJ,
W. o. BATTBtxs, Joan Moum.

BOOTH, BATTELLE A CO.,
[Sucoaasora to Oonrad Malar,J

FAMILY OBOCERIE8,
BOAT STORJBS, PRODUCE,

FRESH AND OURBD MBATS, LAKE ICB ANI
CANNED FRUITS, Ac, Ac,

Corner of Monroe and Water Streets,
WHEELING,. W. VA.

IN connection with the ho6ae there Is a Wbar
Boat, and it is the design of the firm to do I

Forwarding and Commission and Btorage business
act as 8teamboat Agents and farnlsh all dealrabh
intormation pertaining thereto. JylS-fim

ii facturo of tbe above articles, I aas prepare
to fill all orders promptly, and as cheep, or cheape
than can behad at any ether house in tbe city,
keen the latest patterns ofSTOVES, both Wood aa

Coal, and will warrant every Stove. 1 am prepare
to do alt kinds ot Job Work In flheet Iron and Tti
and will give such Jobs my personal attentioi
Spouting and Guttering ofall ltlnda al«aya on ban
Copper and Brass Kettles and Fruit Oansot tbe bei
kind also very cheap. Merchants and ethers visll
lor the dty will do well to give me a calL
Jsf E. F. CALDWELL.

^OflQREAd WATEE.A fresh supply Jast r

Kj ceived at No. 1 Odd Fellow Hall Drug Stor

TwsatyAva oents . bottle. jySI

PROPOSALS FOR FORAGE.

A Desirable Farm for Sale.
Ii*B undersigned offers for sale an ex eel let

Stock Vara, in Balls oounty, Missouri, oonUli
if 6*0 sorts.100 under cultivation.on wtatc

ju *. onxon. jm. a..-

NEW FIRM.
JAMBS M. DILLOH * CO,

Wo. lOS, Market Street,
Wauusa, W.Ta.

PLUMBMi Qu Fitters, Brass Ponndsrs and Ha
chinlsts, dealers la Wrong*! Iron* Galvanise*

Aquedoct, and aU sines of Lead Pipes, Chandalisn
Gasflxturee ofevery description. Sheet Lead. Bras
Cocks and Ynlves, Steam Whlstl««, Steam and Wats
Guagea, Lift and Fores Pumpa, Stok, Boss, Babbr
Metal Blesk Ib, Xink, Antimooy, Gred
hies. Lightning Bode, Polats and Insnil
ton, and anotherartldss connected wtth the tan*
nsss of Plumbing and Oss Fitting.
Agent Cor the tfeneely and Amalgam Bella.
Well Tabinx. Tools, Pumps, Ac, lor Oil Weill
rnlshsd on Short nodce. Cash paid tor Ooppe*

ton er 2,000

ng notified that my bid has been ac- j
Tonr ob't. servant,

^
osrtffy to the best of my knowledge and

belief the above named guarantors are good and
sufficient as securities for the amount for which they
oiler to be security.
To be certified by the United States Bistrict At-

torasy. Collector of Customs, or any other officer
under the United Statee Government, or responsi¬
ble person known to this office.

All proposals rscsivsd under this advertisement
will be opened and examined at this office 00 WED¬
NESDAY and BATURDAY of each weak, at 11 M.
Bidders are respectfully Invited to be present at the
opening ot bids. If they deeire.

A. ?. BARRINOBR.
Captain and ChiefQuarter rsnster

JanM-tf Department ofWsst Ylrginiu.

bal. A never failing stream of water runa through
it. The land la high and rolling and the oountry
healthy. It adjoins ths lands ot Was. Booker, for¬
merly ofSt. CUlrwviile, Ohio.

Persons desiring any information rsspactlng the
above land are referred te Amos Osborne, grocer,
Bridgeport. Ohio.
If not sold at private »le before the 1st day ol

October It will then be oAced at public sale is
HsnnlbaT, Missouri.
I have also MS acres Land Land. In Wnshlngton

oounty. Mo ,some IS miles from Potoei.
nnggt-lm* JOHN JONBS.

Broadbent's French Coffee.
THB BBdT ABD CHBAPBST SUBSTITUTE FOl

JAYA COFFBB. YET OPFRRBDT0 THBpusua
npHB nndsrMrasd have bean appointed agents to
X the sals of this «nosUent preparation. whfoJ
they offer to ths trads with entire c mfideaoe of it

^mytoaoyprepareuon, extract er eessac

A large sopply Is kept constantly and will be ssl
at manufacturers prices.
_ . "/ LIST, MORRISON k OO^
Wheeling. Jalylt. *4 Noa. IS A SO Main esr.

¦LIST, MORBISOB A 00.

TSBHB or WKJIK1Y.

rllTAlUMiT ia ®*

H «

The Weekly InteUlgencei
it mostly enwwffc

r hi thto eectlon of connti >

WEST VIRGINIA

Business College,
AT WUEKL.1BO-

I X_ hitohoook,
AT KO. USX MAM BTHI»T,

(Hornbrook's Building.)
nrovo lat"'"- **' «.»».«.

T*sj:zr,^.u^'srr.
1PEBO,

TO
which SrS as new. ¦¦¦¦' Jf. !"T T.
tlon a* thoes oftmtnieaad i
words, are flrvt mad* familiar to the ¦tsdaat.wfce
who is then conducted lbrough aco«m*iprKtw
Book-keeping, tn nnmeroue aeto of book* in »»«.*353TCffi.n««Sn! :XEVS
to any kind of bnalneea.

I 4 WRITING SCHOOL
to open day awl evening, attended by both ladies

- AIUTHKBTIO,
""'n^S^HOD«rOAU«fLAn..^
rcmtTT the Attention their primary importance de-

ThestndentwIUbO made .sjjatatedwjlkMveral modes of qalcn lotion out foaod in books,
icreetly to the abbreviation of hto work..Eopesto thestndentatoo naowsso*
BIIIIIBII K1BICK

Ileal Boonomy, iXinmerriel Lav aad
Banking end Ccrreney;atoo maaim
tow Me* in regard to the bee

wmafiiU) an

uuaoWuW^J^ncithm banks. In WheWtoBSdBrSeport,end especially to htostadeote.
TBEII. Ac¬

tor the fall oourae above indicated, Including the
eonistte blank hooka for Bookkeeping. the chargeTU payable on entering. The time tunally re¬

quired for the coane to from two to three months :Sat the student to not limited Is tim*-be

Valuable Property for Bent.
TO L*TONOROU!IDRS!«Mo»Ator»ofy.».,1 Molt oo. bulirf Ml SBy .' '». IW
rty fronting oo Mnlb tt~t, nnd rnnnlM "»;*jxmt on. bundrad nod Iblrtr-two t.t. «nd in.nn
. lb. Itn. Uo<».««d prousrty, ibj.1Ui.Ij
lorth of nn<l .lioiulnrf tb. Hirnbroob boillm*..%?£££, rtBbn rUwl I. MlMbtobUdlM
ou, ¦¦"' MDMKM MIS. Of tb. b*t IBiBpfB**
iropwty to lb. city.

f. r.aRHBIR'WO.
jafl.tf Tra«t** of Emily 4 H«"«-

3AVALK7 HORSES WANTED.

£2fUf4?S5.t&irt«a5Z

..All horse* to* theQevalry eervleemuet beoound
o every particnler; from tl5jdfieen to U®) sisteeo
i«nv<f high, and not I«m then (6) live nor more tb«a
9) years old; in good flseh; In 2l>ridlewtoe; of good eelion, and free from ell do-

""payments to be tuede In "Oertiftcalee of lndsbt-
tdness" tor eight horew or more
By order of Lt. Ool. JAB. A. BKI!V, Chief Q. If*

3»». Burenu.
j . FABMSWORTH.

jaSO-eodtf 0b.*« A y

Excelsior Planing Mill.
HAVING fitted op Of eotablisbmeat with the

Leteet Ia»prorod Machinery, I am oj« pre
aared to farnUb at my oiBce ia B:itDGi£«*->'tf, the
tame that wee formerly >^CJpleJ by dtoJr»rt » il
Keelioe. Koacb euJ #*«®J B>»rd*, Klo->r:ng,
Weather-Boarding. Doore, J*ni n-Ue. tfbelrtng,
Joroloe BoarJe, dnatiere. \fiildia<e, Paling*, Paa*
ool Start, Premee,eud Buildtaj MiterieU Generally.
All work delivered free of charge* at the Oleve-

land aad PlUsoorgh B. B- Depot, and atoo at the
Baltimore and «B»io and lie npOeli ti. B. Depots,

mtlng tolls.5-ort-.pr.-pU,
I Formerly of ths Arm of diewart k Beeline.l

TT, BelmootCo^ O. !»*-*«.

Public Sale or Valuable Land.
PTTB30 \NCB of the leal will and te«t%ment of

Daniel ftleenrod, 1 wUl sell at poblic sa'e on

MONDAY, the Mth day of September, 18M, the
Oonrt Hease Id Wheeling, to the higneei and beet
bidder, the tract of lend which Is Bitoeted on Big
Wheeling Crrek in Ohio eouuty, near »be toe m
which Mr*. Crnger live*, aud edj^ine tbe laod of
Renetortb end othere.eod U the aeme trert of Und
which Tbotna* Penii end wife, now deceaee-1. con-

vefedto the said Daniel dteenrod, by deed deled the
llthof .November, l*4i. end r^Kmled lo Ob.oc-e-
tj to Boob M. >1. oobMi"l« pw .ul J~l

Sd.Ldb»U>.~.- Tb.U»d«Ulb.~ld..J)«t
will b. ,lT». ANDREW W1I1TB,

Admiofet!»tor of th. Mtbt. of DuW bl^biod.

Property for Sale.
mBI Sou. Dovoocuplwl by J. Lwimrf,
Tb?UobM now oecnptsd by Prracb, WbUr

**«», tt. Bw.lUn, Hon~oow oot.pl.J by I. B.
Logen, Main etreet, North Wseeling.
Tbe above will be eoli low and on re*tonable

tare*. tni"° L H.WILLIk 00.,
aoglT-30d* M-mroe gtreet.

Su^ar Mills and Evapurators.
L. C. PBOST a CO.,
SI uu ai ¦«»«

WOULD rMpMtfblly Mil "b. »'1¦jjjbnm |ronn to tbrtr tor,. .toc« of on. .«

IMPBOVBD 8U0AB MILLS.
Mill* are well knowr * the snperior maa-

ner in which they work aod are folly warranted

000M 0BL1BBAT10 BTAPOBATOBB,
wUk "rm~"

HAMILTON & CLARK,
COAI< and WOOD

COOKING STOVES
Atoo, nB kind, if

PARLOR AID HEATHS ITOTM,

Hollow-Ware, Plough Point#,
antes. Arches,

ABD RTBB( D»SCRIPTIO« OW

CASTINGS,
Boiling Mill, Flouring Mill,

AKD

HAW MILL CAMTINOM.
QDIKOT fOORDRT A MACBIRS SBOT.

mti* wb~to.«. ». *a

CBOOLDR* BRACAS, U f~>
«. 1 OAd y^low IlJj Dr.i


